Functional adaptation of human joints to mechanical stimuli.
This study tests the hypothesis that functional adaptation occurs in human joints, and that substantial differences in joint 'loading history' explain the phenotypic variability observed in human cartilage morphology. We examined 18 triathletes (nine men and nine women) who had been physically active throughout life (training for >10 h per week for the last 3 years), and 18 volunteers that had never been physically active on a regular basis. The right knee joints were imaged with a previously validated fat-suppressed gradient-echo MR sequence. Cartilage volume, thickness, joint surface areas, and normalized cartilage signal intensity were determined with post-processing software, specifically designed for these applications. The knee joint cartilage thickness, and signal intensity were not significantly different between athletes and inactive volunteers, but male athletes displayed significantly larger knee joint surfaces (P< 0.01; +8.8%). Female athletes displayed a significantly larger medial tibia (P< 0.05; +18.9%), the difference in the total knee surface area reaching borderline significance (P=0.08; +7.0%). The results suggest that joint size can be modulated during growth, but that (opposite to muscle and bone) the thickness of the cartilage does not adapt to mechanical stimulation. This finding may reveal a general principle in the development and functional adaptation of diarthrodial joints, elucidating an important mechanism for reducing mechanical stress in biphasic cartilage layers.